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JOHN lvlcQUIG 

DIARY, 1869 

Introduction . . . 

EDNA PATTERSON 





/Oh,.'Z flfcQuig Diary 
Every once in a "\vhHe a carefully kept diary of early day 

Nevada con1.es to light and sheds its glo"\v on our early years. 
Such is the case of the John l\1cQuig diary. John IVlcQuig of 
IVI urphys, California, nla.de a prospecting excursion into eastern 
Nevada in 1869 and kept an account of the trip. From the quick
dra\v tov~Tn of Elko,. to booming Hamilton, he carefully detailed 
his journey \vith insight and humor. 

Credit is due Rose l\icQuig Cas.ey, niece of John l\icQ.uig, \\rho 
transcribed the pencil-,vritten, \vorn and rubbed account of her 
uncle' s Nevada expedition. The diary came into my possession 
from Dorothy Dalton, forn1erElko County Libral"]an and present 
Research Librarian for the Clark County Library .. '\'illian1 Cur
ren Casey, a grand-l1ephe\v .of John l\icQuig, is presently living at 
Babbitt, Nevada, \vhere he is Assistant Housing Direct.or for 
the U. S. Naval Ammunit.ion Depot. IVl1". Casey has kindly given 
his COl1s.ent that the diary be published. It is he·re printed f Dr 
your enj oynlent. 

EDNA B. PATTERSON (1\I1r8. John 1\'1. PattersDn) 
Lanloille, N ev ada, 1963. 
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JOHN McQUIG 
February 24~ 1869 

Left Virginia City at 10 :00 a. m. The road good-my fellow 
passengers joyous and talkative-especially a Hoosier. He enter
tained us aU vel"y much in his quaint manner of telling his 
adven tures since he arrived on the Pacific Slope. 

vVe arrive in the city Reno (on paper) at 1 :00 p. m. E,veryone 
apparently having enjoyed t hemselves. Even in this place the 
velocipede is on tl"ial. I have seen no surreys, but I do believe 
they need a velocipede or some other pede to bl"ing life into 
the town. 

Leave at 4 :00 p. nl., arrive in Wads,;vort h. T\venty minutes 
stop for supper, this· is done \vith a rush, at a dollar a head. This 
suffices. to content the innerman until we reach Humboldt at 
1 :00 a. m. TV;lenty minute·s more to feed at the same p·rice. All 
aboard, avvay \ve go to Argenta. Fifteen minutes fOlr breakfast
time 9 :00 a. m. 2 :00 p .. m. safe arrival at E·lko, this. tovV11. is a 
fine place of about 60 canvas tents. All sorts of games. and vices 
in progress. There ,;y~ere only t\VO nlen killed this aftel"noon. 

Seats on stages are engaged one ,veek ahead-I concluded to 
go by foot to 'Valkers. IVlade 16 miles the first day. N ext day 
made 30 miles in. tra veHng this "ray. A man has to put up ,vi th 
such as he may get. 

Jacob's. 'VeIls, 65 miles from E lko. At t his point the Overland 
stages cross. There is also a telegraph office. Charges $1.00 
per meal and sleep '\>l'here you can. 

March 3, 1869 

Arrive at N e\vark, 100 miles from E lko. The accomodations 
are good in this p.Jace, considering the times. This p]ace boasts 
of a quartz mill of 20 stamps., ,vi th s ufficie·nt \vater for nlilling 
purpos.es. There is also a very good lode. 

}[arch 4, 1869 

'Ve arrive at Hamilton. This is ""hat I caH a live to,vn, build
ings are going up ,vi th all possible hast e, everyone is excited 
about mines. There is much excitement this evening in conse
q uence of there being another rich strike. Everyday brings 
something ne\v. 
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Mar·ch 15, 1869 

T.reasure City. Sno,v, windy and disagreeable. Disagreeable 
to me in many 'vays. In the first place, it is a cold, sno'vy, windy 
day. 2nd, our habitation is on the mountainside exposed to the 
blast. Said d ,veIling is composed of a fe,v yards of sheeting 
thro'","n across a pole, ,vith room scarcely enough to sp·read our 
blankets. 3rd,. I am a,vay from the pleasant company of friends 
,vith "\vhom I used to spend our National Holy Day (March 17) 
and still ,vorse I am short of funds. \"hat spirit '~lould not be 
dejected? Yet, t.hank God, my health is good and with the bless
ing of Divine Providence I ,vill spend n1y next St. Patrick's day 
along ,vith those I hold dear. Who kno,vs ,vhat t.omorrow may 
bring? 

Treasure Cit.y is very quiet today, for ,vhich I am very glad
so many of my countrymen being here. 

March 18, 1869 

Still storming, the ,vind blo,ving and the sno"\v falling thick 
and fast. All prospecting at a stand still. 'Are t ry to. pass the t ime 
,vi th t.ale and joke. -

March 19', 1869 

The sun rose bright this ll101"ning but the horizon betokens 
nlore snOVl. 

March 20, 1869 

Noon-still sno,ving, later-the ,vind veered to the North
cold-clear and ,vindy. The to,vn looks livelv-the Minstrel Band 

~ ~ 

playing "The Flying Trapeze." 

M.arch 21, 1869 

Morning da,vned \vith snow, changing to a thick fog. We have 
concl uded to try and finish OU1" cabin, Ii ving in this form of tent 
and cooking out. of doors in a sno,vdrift is far from pleasant. 

4 :00 p. 111. It has no,v conlmenced to sno,,,," in earnest , so much 
that ,ve are ohliged to seek shelter. 

March 22, 1869 

Sno,ving stin, this n10rning. I think last night ,,1as as rough 
a night as ever I experienced, but then t his is "rhi te Pine. The 
day c.o.ntinues sno\ving at intervals. There is nO\\1" about 30- inches 
of sno,,,," o.n the level. 
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~'larch 23, 186'9 

This morning has come in bright. We have resumed operations 
on our cabin. The chance of pros.pecting looks slim, too much 
sno"v. 

l\'Iarch 24, 1869 

BI'ight and beautiful-my partners have gone to ,vork-\vhHe 
I do the culinary. I feel rheumatic pains in my shoulders and 
back-it pained me very muc.h during the night. All this comes 
from sleeping on C'old, damp ground, "rhHe traveling from Elko 
to this place, and even no\v, our present apartment is not much 
better, but I v..~ill put up with all this for the pl"esent, hoping 
that time \vill renlunerate .. 

Last night a man died of pneumonia, t his appears to be the 
prevailing disease. Once taken ,vith it there appeal"S to be no 
cure-the air is so light. 

I have just returned from tov..~n, vvhich is dull. I saw some 
familiar fac.es among the ne\v arrivals .. 'V"'ork is very slack, and 
indeed, nlany men in \vant. 

l\olarch 25, ]869 

This being a Holy Day in the CathoHc Chureh-but not much 
of a Holy Day in this plaee-it is, nevertheless a very fine day. 
The sno"Vv on the south side of the hill is melting fast. I have been 
out this morning and examined t¥lO ledges, and intend to put 
notices on them. I feel better this morning-the pain in my 
back and shoulders is not qui te so bad. 

l\'Iarch 26 t 1869 

Last night '\\'~as. very ¥lindy. I thought, every minute, that our 
tent vi/ould be cal''l''ied avvay. It looks very much like another 
stornl. One of my partners left for Hamilton at 4 : 00 a. m. yester
day, but has not returned. I hope nothing has happened to him. 
My other partner is complaining of rheumatism and has not 
gone to "vork. l\olen are cT'o\vding into this plaee-fast. 

2 :00 p. m. John has arTived alright. I ,"vent to' to,"vn this. after
noon and met a number of acq uaintances. from Virginia. 

lVlarch 27, 1869 
Fine and pleasant. 

lV]arch 28, 1869 

The wind has commenced to ho'\v 1, and sno\v is threatening. 
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March 29, 1869, 

Last night it began to sno"\v-and the roof "vas blo,\vn off our 
habitation. 

l\iarch 30, 1869 

Still it storms. Nearly all "vork is suspended. 

March 31, 1869 
The same. 

April 1,. 1869 

Today is bright and cold. Some "vork commenced .. I feel almost 
well and I am in hopes of going to' work soon. 

April 2, 1869 

Fine and pleasant. The to"\vn presents a lively appearance. The 
streets are cro'\vded "vith the eager, making inquiries about 
the nlines, others a little do,vn in the mouth, men looking for 
employment and all going to make a fortune in a hurry. 

Quite an excitenlent created in to,\vn this· afternoon, a shooting 
scrape took place bet"\veen Jim Cart,\,\rrigh t and Al Baker. Baker 
"\'~las shot in the breast,. mouth and a cut on the back .of the head. 
Cart\"'Tight had his fingers shot off one hand. To add t o the 
"fun," a rope ,vas stretched across the street on "\vhich, a cripeple 
\vas to \valk-and did ,valk, performing other u"icks. 

April 11, 1869 

Everything in and around here about the same as last 
reported-nothing ne"\v or alarming . 

... .\pril 12, 1869 

Today is something like a spTing day. I am idle today because 
m y boss .concluded not to ,\vork on the shaft. until the parties 
contracted \vi th, paid up. 

April 13, 1869 

Pa.rties having paid up, ,vent to "\vork. No ne,Ys of any kind. 

April 14, 1869 

No ne"\vs today by the tele.graph-the ,vires are. dOi\:Vll . 

. April 15, 18069 
COld and very \vindy. 

April 16, 1869 
The sanle. 
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Apri117~ 186·9' 

Windy and hail shovlers. 

April 18, 1869 
High \vinds \vith snow. 

April 19, 1869 

Cold in the morlung, fine and pleasant la.ter. 

April 20, 1869 

11 

vVol"k on the contract shaft has ceased. Consequently "ve have 
commenced .one of our o\"n. 

April 21, 1869 
Still sno,ving. 

April 22, 1869 

This as a beautiful day, ,ve have concluded to roof our cabin 
once more. The gale preceding the storm having demolis.hed our 
cabin completely. l'tly friend and n1yself made the trip after poles 
and such climbing, I have never done befol'"e. Having arrived 
honle and p·artaken of refreshments ,ve set about stl"aightening 
things up. The cabin finished, \\'e consider other improvements 
and ,viI] put up bunks. 

April 23, 1869 

Another day is s pent going after poles. 

April 24, 1869 ... 
Today the same. as yesterday, this ,vill finish our lumber pack-

ing. San Francisco is \vell repl"esented by her moneyed men, 
A. H. _________________ , D'. ,0 IVlills, Charles ThIeL . _________ ~ ___ , and others 
are in to\vn to see the mines fnr themselves. (Ed.: These names 
were almost erased and could not be deciphered.) 

April 25, 18,69 

Nothing unus.ual today. Spent most of the day in getting ,vater 
and fixing up the cabin. 

April 26, 1869 

ThIy rest ,vas disturbed last night by a pa.ir of Irish fools coming 
home drunk and fighting among themselves, ma.king the night 
hideous with their yells . ... 

\Vhite Pine has ma.de itself visible once more in the shape of 
another sno\" storm. The fOTenoon ,vas passed in vvashing our 
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duds. The afternoon proving fine, ,ve \~lOr ked on our location 
adjoining the "Aurora." 

IVly big partner \vent to to,vn to hunt up \vork. Came back \,,"ith 
the intelligenee that \ve should have n10re contract.s, then we 
could aU 'vork. 

April 27, 1869 

"Tent to \vOl"k on the "Never S\V e at. " Did a big days \vork,. t.he 
spur looks eneouraging. 

April 28, 1869 

\,T orking on the sanle. The arrest and trial of the Irish fight.ing 
party, took place t.oday. One of the party entel"ed a case of assault 
and battery against the other. The case ,vas dismissed. 

April 29, 1869 

Nothing of import.anee has taken place today. 

April 30, 186'9 

Today is bright and sunny. VVe are at \vork on our shaft. 

l\iay 1, 1869 

I have not seen any l\·iay part.ies, although t.his is a fine day, 
but then this is not a floral country . .. 

l\'lay 2, 1869 

Still fine, t imes are considered dull. Today being Sunday, \ve 
apply ourselves to packing sno\v to n1ake \vate-r for the coming 
'veek. The \vind inereased so mueh in velocit.v that our cabin ... . 
came near gOIng over. 

l\iay 3, 1869 

Nothing ne\v. \Ve have our \vindlass on the shaft, no ore in 
sight yet. 

lUay 4, 1869 

There is a report this morning that a Ulan has been kiHed 
near Han1ilton by robbers. The only val ua bles on his person-a 
loaf of bread and $1.50 in silver. I ,vent up to\vn this evening 
and the axcitement is intense. It appears that it has been a 
double nlurder, it is supposed that t.,vo n1en \vere coneerned in 
the deed, a.nd after they killed the man, one of the TIl urderers 
killed the other. 
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~[ay 5, 1869 

The ne\vs thls morning is that the supposed murderer has 
been arrested in Hamilton and \vin be hung this afternoon at 
2 :00 p. m. 

1\lay 6, 1869 

o truth in yesterday's report concerning the murder. One of 
my locations has been jumped this morning by one of my neigh
bors. A very neighborly trick, in truth. 

May 7, 1869 

Todav is. shovverv and eold . .., ., 

:May 8,. 1869 

This morning the sun rose bright and beautiful. I DIet Pete 
Dunn coming hOll1e fl"on1 his \vork, he told me that his partner 
fell do\vn a shaft a distance of 30 ft. The extent of his injuries 
are not kno,vll vet. No contracts vet. Kerrins and myself still .... .... . . ... 

\vorking on our claim" ever S'veat." 
Today there is a party surveying TI'easure Hill, either for 

scientific pUI'poses or foOl' the mining companies, i' .. A.urora and 
Autun1n .. " These companies are no\v at la,v \vith each other. The 
nanI€s. of each location has been taken by the surveying parties. 
Although not directly intel"ested in the la\vsuit no\v pending, I 
hope the Autun111 \vill c.onle out ahead. It ,viII be a victory for 
poor men. As it. stands no\v, it is Capital a.gainst a poor man's 
industry. 

" 

lUay 9, 1869 

The \veather is quite \Varn1. 

May 10, 1869 

Today \ve took a eon t.r act to sink the Barker & Co. shaft,. 15 
feet for the sunl of $.40 and a building lot 25 x 100 adj oining the 
Catholic Ch urc.h. 

l\Iay 11, 1869 
Nothing doing t oda.y. 

}Iay 12, 1869 

Still v\lorking on the HNever S'veat." 

l\'iaY 13 1869' . , 
Con1menced,vork on contract for Barker and Company. 
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}Iay 14, 1869 

Today it snov,.rs and rains at intervals. Our ,vork on the "'Never 
S ",reat'" is at a standstill because one of the partners. is not at 
home to help sink the hole. Last night a drunken man fell into 
a shaft, 35 ft. 

May 15, 1869 

vVind blov;ring very hard. Ti.mes in this to,vn are very dull for 
laboring men. I never saw so many idle men, vvanting to work. 

l\IIay 16, 1869 

This morning I went to Shermanto\vn to see t he firm of 
\~Viniamson and Baldwin in regard to B. F. Clark. At 1 :00 p. m. 
left Sherman to'vn and "vent to Hamilton. I must say that it is 
a lively burg, and has grov~rn so much since I "vas there that 
I hardly kne\~l it. There I saw Jo Coburn, the P. F. as drunk as 
a lord. After seeing the sights in and around Hamilton, I pUHhed 
up the Hill to Treasure and arrived home at Hotel de Snowball 
at 5 : 80 0' c]ock, tired and hungry. 

}[ay 17, 1869 

Today a party is outfitting to go on a prospecting expedition, 
one of our household goes "vi th thenl. The distance from here is 
180 miles a.nd the name of the place is kept secret. 

l\'1ay 18.~ 1869 

Today the ,vind blows a perf.ect gale. The party that came from 
Tempi ute had their ore ass.ayed. No.1, 180 silver 50 gold,N o. 2, 
150 silver 50 gold, No.3, 120 silver 20 gold, No.4, 9D silver 121/2 
gold. Very good, I think. 

May 19, 1869 

This is one of the most disagreeable days that I have ever 
seen, since my arrival. Our friend, Mr. John Slattery has taken 
his departure today, for the land of promise Temp-iute. My good 
,vishes for his prospel"ity go "\vith him. He is to act for one of 
our party as ,veIl as for himself. 

}[ay 20, 1869 

Today ,ve are housed ,vith a good fn'e burning to keep us from 
feeling the effects of the sno\v storm that is pelting against our 
house. 4 : 00 p. m. the clouds cleared up this moment. 

1\lay 21, 1869 

This mOl"ning has dawned with a SllO\V storm. The wind ESE. 
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May 22, 1869 

I have received a letter from Murphys containing all the ne,"vs 
of that burg. 

lay 23, 1869 

It has stormed for the past thrre days, sno",," and sleet, the 
wind veering from SE to SW. This is tedious cooped up in a 
shanty waiting for fine weather. There is an advantage in this, 
if advantage it may be called, and that is; we can catch enough 
water without buying. 'lile can afford to have a good wash. 

l\'lay 24, 1869 

It still sno\vs this morning but has the appearance of clear-. 
lng up. 

l\'lay 25, 1869 

Last night and today is, I think, the thickest sno\v storm that 
I ever experienced. 

~Ilay 26, 1869 

Clear this morning, v/ent to \vork on the Barker Ledge. 

1\'lay 27, 1869 

Pat Kerrins and Hora.n are at work on the "Never S"\veat." 

l\llay 28, 1869 

l\1:ore sno\v last night and still snowing this morning. I \vrote 
a letter to 'Vm. Breman, Gold Hill. 

}lay 29, 1869, 

Fine today, Kerrins and Horan are working on the" ever 
Sweat." McTigue and myself are working on the Barker & 
Co. mine. 

May 30, 1869 

Sunday is here again. This is a day devoted to letter ,"vriting, 
cooking, airing the blankets, etc. 

lay 31, 1869 

I went up to\vn today and \vitnessoo a funeral procession. The 
deceased was a Cornish miner, who was blo\vn up in one Nevada 
Mine while recharging a hole. I never thought there ,vas half as 
many Cornishme·n. in the State of Nevada as ,vere in the Proces
sion. They saved Church services by singing the service along 
the street in the line of march. All hands \vorked today, every
thing is lovely. 
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June 1, 1869 

A. beautiful n10rning is this ! Nothing stirring about town of 
any consequence. Times are very dull as far as 'v or k or sales. 
The people are thinning out, but still there a.re enough, and more 
than enough left. 

June 2,1869 

Same as yesterday. Weather delightful. 

June 3, 1869 

\~r e have finished our contract on the Barker and Co. ledge. 
l\1:cTigue and I "rent to vlork all the" ... ever S\veat," QUI' own ~oca
tion, tonight, so that \ve are running it night and day. 

June 4, 1869 

Today there is sonle sport for the boys. In t.Q\vn it appears 
there is a "Sport" by the name of Boxing Barney ,vho has been 
living wrj th a Ptlrs. Steele. Last night a misunderstanding arose 
bet\veen the pair, he ace-using her of not being true to hinI, etc. 
etc., all this and some more--she instantly resent.ed the asser
tion by firing at hin1., the ball striking hinl on the forehead, 
glanced off-doing no serious inj ury. The trial is in progress 
before Judge IVTagher this afternoon. 

June 5, 1869 

The above case has been tried and a most ridic.ulous, laughable 
case it 'vas, Barney ,vas fined $20-and c.osts. 

June 6, 1869 

Sunday again. Light sho,vers of rain. In the afternoon the 
,vind ble,v a gale, raising the dust 80 as to impede pedestrians 
from perambulating the streets, but not so ,vith t,yO of the fa.st 
\vomen of Treasure ,vho, ,vhile out airing themselves on horse
ba.ck and driving their nags at a 2.40 pace,. got tilted over in 
the street, receiving a. slight shock on the "Grecian bend." The 
boys vvere all on hand to assist the fallen N el"vi nes (I mean 
Angels) in to a saloon near at hand. It being a "free shovv" o.f 
course everyone ,vanted a "free sight," and in a short time the 
place ,vas crov;rded, vv hen, presto, do,vn goes the floor, ,vi th a 
c.rash, into the .cellar, all piled on top of one another, luckily 
no serious injury, except to the saloon. I understand the "A..\ngels," 
are getting along fine, at least t.hey should if the sympathy of 
their adnlirers mean anything. 



this being ele<.~t.ion day for Municipal officers. . . . All saloons are closed today, a law passed by the last 
leg'islature forbidding the sale of sJ>iritous liquor. 
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June '7, 1869 

Today is fine, the town aU life and bustle, this being election 
day for IVlunicipal officers in the City of Treasure, Hamilton and 
Shermanto,vn .. AU saloons are closed today, a lavv passed by the 
last legislature forbidding the sale of spiritous liquors on that 
day, everything is quiet, so far. I feel nO' interest in the matter, 
the candidates being of the class knovvn as "roughs." 

J nne 8~ 18·6'9 

This morning being fine, I took a ramble across t.he hills 
betvveen here and Shermanto,vnand I must say there is a vast 
quantity of ore in s.ight at the place I visited. TwO' locations that 
I made in March but unfortunately didn't record in time and 
they vvere "jumped." Good ore has been found in both of the'm. 
So much for luck. 

In passing by the Califo'rnia mine, I counted 13 tents and huts 
and 3 saloons. So people are ,veIl provided with drink in Sherman
to,vn. I met Griffith, he told me the ne,vs from Tempiute '\vhich 
is about the same as, others have brought in. I arrived back at 
the cabin at noon. The vote of the city having been counted the 
Democrats have carried everything by a large maj ority. 

June 9~ 1869 

A man named l\.faloney died in to,vn this afternoon. Too much 
'W""hiskey supposed to be the cause. 

June 10~ 186'9 

Some l"ain this morning but soon cleared up. Went uptown 
this afternoon, heard that vVens Fargo & Co. Stage ,vas robbed 
last night in the Canyons below Hamilton by three men. They 
took $300 belonging to the Express Co. but nothing from the 
passengers. 

J one 11, 1869 

No clue to the robbers. Thunder and lightning this aftel" noon , 
some rain. Some excitement this afternoon, ne'W~s. that gold dig
gings being stTuc.k 50 miles north of Elko. 

J nne 12, 1869 

No ne,vs today. vVe have quit v,lork on the "Never S\veat"
cause? Short of funds. 

June 13, 1869 

Sunday, \"arm and pleasa.nt. l\fules and horses command a good 
price on · account of the stampede to the nevv El DoradO', north 
of Elko. N o definite accounts. from there yet. 
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At .2 :00 I SR\V a cro\vd rushing along the O'Neil grade, not 
knolNing \vhat "vas up, I ran too. Coming up to the procession I 
learned that a. fight \vas to come off bet,veen two men, named 
Dougherty and Shields. They stripped to' the \vaist and ,vent 
at it. T"vo rounds ,\vere fought \vhen the cry of "police" \vas 
raised. The contestants separated and Dougherty ran. Shields 
stayed on the ground. The policeman dre\v his. pistol and the 
fugitive halted. The fight \vas to settle a.n old dispute that took 
place in Ireland, 15 years ago, both are in the lockup. 

June 14, 1869 

Cloudy but ,varm today. The fighting party is to have a trial. 
We started work on the "Never Sweat." For "vant of funds \ve 
are on the lookout for \\Tork. I sa\v John Devons fronl l\lurphys 
in to\vn today. He starts tomorro\v for the ne\v Goldfields beyond 
Elko. 

June 15, 1869 

Another day passed in idleness an hands seeking employment. 
More thunder and lightning-some rain and high "\vinds. I met 
1\1r. IVlichaelson fronl Virginia City this afternoon. He is here 
on business in connection ';-YTith cadetship to Annapolis. Ron. T. 
Fitch being the object of his vis.it. (This Mr. M. ,,,ras the father 
of the late Albert l\lichaelson and of Charles Michaelson. He 
li ved at one time in Murphys and had a store there.) 1 

June 16, 1869 

The appointment has been made. A boy named * * * 
"vas the luc.ky hombre. vVe are still idle and no shO'\v of "rork. 
There are more "dead broke" men in and around Treasure City 
than I ever sa \v before. 

June 17, 1869 

Kerrins and Horan "vent to \;-y"ork on t.he "Never Sv~reat" today. 

J nne 18, 1869 

Fine in the morning, changing to ,vind, thunder and lightning 
\vith showers in the afternoon. Horan failed to make an appear
ance today. I am "rorking on the claim \vi th Kerrins. 

June 19, 186,H 

Horan made his appearance this afternoon. He had been sick. 

l:.\ncha-elson ~ Albert, born in Virginia City~ wa~ a,val'decl first pTize frOlln 
the French Academy of Sciences for discovery of a method for nleasnring the 
ve']ocity of ligbt. He also received an Annapolis appointnlent. 

Jtt£ichaelson, Oharles, born in Virginia City~ became managing editor of one 
of Hearses ne\vspapers in New York City. 
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June 20, 1869 
No work yet. 

June 21, 1869 

Quite ,varm today, thunder and lightning \vith sho\vers in the 
afternoon. McTigue "vent to ,vork in the Post Hole mine tonight. 

June 22t 1869 

This morning is cloudy and looks like rain. My partner 
Mc came home during the night, having quit at the Post Hole 
mine. He and Horan ,vill ,vork on our own mine tonight. 

June 23, 1869 

We have put in a bid fOI a contract on the Hidden Treasure 
at $22.50 per foot 6 x 8, but it \vas a,varded at $13.50. The 
,veather is rough this afternoon. The heaviest thunder and the 
sharpest lightning I ever heard or sa \v. T,vo men "\vere struck 
by lightning, one ,vas stunned and the other kined. 

J nne 24, 1869 

l\10re thunder and lightning. Our rock has changed consider
ably. 

J nne 25, 1869 

Cloudy this morning, the ,vind N\V and chilly. Yesterday the 
cornerstone of the iasonic Hall ,vas laid in Shermanto1Nn \vith 
the usual ceremonies. l\llore thunder and lightning in the after
noon ,vi th sho,vers of rain. 

June 26, 1869 

Clear and ,va.rm. I received a letter from mv father \vith the ... 
intelligence that l\ir. 1\1. is dead. I am sorry but I hope he is better 
off. He ,vas a fine gentleman and a staunch friend. No more 
change in our rock. 'Ve are getting disc.ouraged. 

3 :00 p. m. ,;ve quit "vork on aceolmt of the blasting in the 
Aurora, not deeming it safe to ,;\lork in the shaft. 

June 27, 1869 

Warnl today. The City of Treasure is unusuany quiet, not as 
many drunks as on previous Sunda.ys, still there are some. Father 
Welsh from Amador County, California, celebrated ~lass here 
toda.y, he begins to look a little old, but is fleshy. 
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June 28, 1869 

I was upto'Vl1 today and\vorked fO'r Judge Magher, helping 
raise his d \veIling house. My partners are knocking about to'vn 
on the lookout for \vork. My friend Slattery and party are back 
from Tempiute. I have not seen any of them. 

June 29, 1869 

A nothel" day spent in looking at the "vonders of Treasure Hill. 
As for me this ,vill never pay, something must be done, and that 
ere long. 

June 30, 1869 

Today as yesterday. Rain, thunder and lightning. McTigue 
sold one of the \vind]ass and rope fO'r $30. 

July 1, 1869 

Mr. P. Kerrins, 'V. P. Griffith and myself, cross to t he other 
side of White Pine IV[ountain to look at the ne\v discovery. We 
found quite an excitement prevailing. The mine worked up, looks 
,veIl. We intend to go back tomorro"v and stay a fe,v days. 

July 2, 1869 

I intended going back to "Mt. Ophir" today, got up early for 
the purpose but my p,artners ,vere not inclined to travel. Got 
breakfast and "vent up to·\vn and had a talk "vith Dr. Goodfellow, 
in regard to buying our claim. He pr omised to look at the ground 
and if sa.tisfactory he might trade. 

A policen1an made hinlself conspicuous by trying to kn-ock a 
citizen do,vn in a bar rO()Ul, but the policeman got the \vorst of 
it in t\VO \\lays, he ,;vas ,veIl pounded and in trying to get satis
faction in the court, Vilas reprimanded and fined $40. To every
ones pleasure.. . 

Times are indeed dun,. there has been over 100 men dischal"goo 
yesterday and today and I understand there is still more reduc
tion of hands in the principal .mines. I sent my pa.ckage by \Vells 
Fargo & Co. toda.y. 

July 3, 1869 

I ,vent upto'vn this morning and met IVlr. Hardy-he \vants 
me to sink a shaft 20 ft. I am to look at the rock and see ,vhat 
it can be done for. John lVIcTigue and KerTins \vent to' "vork last 
night in the ~T est Point l\1ine. I looked at the shaft and offered 
to sink at 14 a foot. He is to let me kno,v tomorro,v mO'rning. 
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July 4, 1869 

There is quite a stir in to\vn. The rrreasurites celebrate today
the Hamiltonians tomorrow. As expected there are quite a num
ber of fights and more drunk men, I never SR\V. I \vas induced 
to turn out \vith the "Hook and Ladder" Company. The boys 
gave a good en tertainmen t and everything passed off fine. 

July 5 t 1869 

Today is fine. The Hamiltonians celebrate today. The 'Vhite 
Pine No. 1 Ho()k and Ladder Compal1Y are to be· the guests of 
the Hamiltons. I am to go with the boys. The usual routine of 
business is gone through \vith before starting. At last, a\vay 
\¥e go, and are received half \¥ay do\vn the hill, entering the 
to,\rn the Band heads the procession., the principal streets are 
paraded, and finally \ve reach the speakers stand. The machine 
is left on t.he grounds when the order comes by the right flank, 
fore\¥ard march, al1d \ve fetch up at the basen1ent of the Phila
delphia Bre\very, \vhere a splendid collation a\vaited us. Speeches, 
toasts, Hurrahs are gone through \vith and ,ve hear the Oration 
delivered by Hon. Tom Fitc.h. 

We n1et again at 2 :00 \vhen the t\\lO companies are again 
put in marching order and after para.ding the streets, all hands 
drinking in a dozen places, \ve finally \vind up in Treasure Hill 
having had as good a time as any set of mortals could \vish. 

July 6, 1869 

Today a man fell down a 30 ft. shaft, receiving "rounds sup
posed to be fatal. I have not had an ans\ver in regard to sinking 
the Craig ledge and so I am idle. 

July 7, 1869 

I\vent to Hamilton tOday. There \~"as a homicide about 5 miles 
belo\v Hamilton, all about some property. Today another man 
killed in a shaft. He had fired three holes, one of them n1issed
after a \V hile he started down to set the other off and ,vithin 
12 ft of the top he fell out of the tub and mashed his skull. 
Killed him instantly. Foul air is supposed to have been the cause 
of his falling out of the tub. 

July 8~ 1869 

Last night I \~"orked in KelTins place in the '~Vest Point l\iine. 
It ble\v so hal"d today that it is alnlost impossible to \valk the 
streets, the dust flying so. l\1:any tents being unroofed. 
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July 9, 1869 

I commence to get a Ii ttle uneasy today in regard to. the d ull
ness of the times and seeing no chance for a sale, I have deter
mined to leave vVhite Pine for the present, leaving my other two 
partners behind. If it were not for one of thenl, I \vould be in 
possession of sonle hundreds today by having the claim sold and 
the chances are 110\V that I will never pocket one cent. Receiving 
some money through another channel, I determined to leave and 
wen t to Hamilton a.nd bought a mule, saddle and bridle for $90-
""vent up on the hill and told my partners and I rather got their 
* * * to kno\v where I got the uN appi Ass." 

July 10, 1869 

This morning being fine I got up early and hurried to get 
started on my journey. 'Vent up to the stable and paid $3 for 
boarding my mule overnight, a high price even in 'V hi te Pine 
but it is a high place. Got nly blankets tied up and started out 
in company \vith my partners, Kerrins and McTigue, as far as 
Hamilton, here I had to nlake a little outfit such as pistol, can
teen, picket rope, etc. Shook hands all around and \vith many a 
"God's Speed" started on the road to Austin, a distance of 130 
miles. The road from Hamilton to the Pinto district is through 
a barren, sandy, alkali plain intersected by a fe\"\r hills of the 
same sort of soil. At Pancake there is a man ,yho collects toll 
from horsemen, for the privilege of tra veHng past his log shanty. 

He says he built the road, and I suppose he has a. right to the 
money. "VeIl, Pinto arrived at, distance 30 nliles from Treasure 
City. A fe,Y men a.re p'rospecting at this place ,vith some success. 
A fine stream of \vater flo\vs through this place, the road follo,vs 
this stream up the mountain a distance o.f 4 miles. I cross the 
sunlmit and find at about the same elevation on this side of 
the mountain, vlater bursting from the hillside in about 20 
places. There is a sort of station here and I had intended to 
stop but there are no a.ccomodations, so I pushed 011 3 miles 
farther, ,vhere I arrived at Eureka Station or District. Distance 
traveled 40 nliles. I found sonle excitenlent about a rich strike 
but understood that the ore is mixed ,vi th a base llletal. They 
have sonle sort of smelting works in opera tiol1, the place is ""veIl 
supplied \vith ,Yater, the accomodations for travelers is good, 
but charges about the same as vVhite Pine. 
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July 11, 1869 

I arose from nly couch "vith the heavens for a canopy, rolled 
up my blankets and after "vaiting for sometime I got my break
fast. l\·lounted my mule and \"\I"'as on my ","'ay. About half a mile 
from the station, I came to a patch of potatoes owned by a 
German. They were about 7 inches high over ground , and looked 
fine. This is the only piece of land fit to cultivate that I have 
seen in this part of Nevada. After leaving this behind, I hurried 
to the edge of the desert, here I came to two roads, and seeing 
a man, I shouted, "Which is the road to Austin 7" I shouted 
again and again, he seeing nle motioning to him, came up and 
handed me a paper and pencil. The man \vas deaf and dumb, a 
perfect gentle-man and scho1ar and such penmanship, I never 
saw excelled. Thanking him for his infornlation, I started across 
one desert, 15 miles \vide, the length, I klle\V not. Emerging 
from the desert, I pass through .a gap, \vith rocks rising veI'Y 
high on either side. For a distance of four miles, The feed is 
good, the plain opens "vide here ,;vith a salt lake in the center. 
No fo,vlnor fish in the water. I no,,,,T overtake a traveler on horse
back, a Gernlan, \vell armed and bound for Austin .. At 6 :00, ,ve 
found \vater and grass at the Station SO miles from Austin. At 
this place, I hear of other excitement 40 miles north of here, 
so they go. 

J uJy 12, 1869 

Left station at 6 :00 a. m., traveled through sa.gebrush and 
sandy plain and at last reached the 20 mBe station at noon. 
There, there are t\VO roads leading to Austin-one across the 
mountains, the other is the l1e\v stage road. Being on horseback, 
I took the eut.off, passing by an old fort. Here- "ve find \vater 
and gra.ss and stop for dinner, but 10 ~ mine is gone having fallen 
from it's fastenings, but my Dutch traveler, like a good fello"v, 
shared his \vith nle. At sundown \ve came to a good place to 
picket our horses for the night and \vithin a fe\v miles of Austin, 
\ve camped for the night. I \,Tent to a house e~ose by in quest of 
bread, got 3 biscuits and a pie, ,ve made a fine meal. 

July 13, 1869 

Reached A ustin at 8: 30 a. nl. The to"vn is, very dun, some very 
fine buildings going to ruin, the silver excitement has taken a 
great many people a\vay. At present it appeal"S easy for a man 
to get ","'ork, but ho,v steady I do not kno"v. I look around the 
place. \~lrote a letter to Kerrills and McTigue letting them kno,v 
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of my travels so far. After dinner I started out for Carson, alone, 
about 5 miles out of to'\vn I came to cross roads., as ill luck 
\vould have it, I took the wrong one and traveled for about 2 
miles 'v hen I altered my opinion and turned back. Night coming 
on and seeing an old ruins on top the hill and concluded there 
might be ,"vater near it, there ,"vas water in plenty and hay for 
my mule. Here, also, were two men sto·pping for the night. 
Inquired the name of the place and about the road but they 
did not kno,\v. After R\vhile I found out they,"vere old Murphyites, 
IVlr. Spencer and partner, bound for Virginia. 

July 14, 1869 

Started on again and after traveling 8 miles, "\\I"'e met a team
ster "\vho told us ¥le \vere on the right road. We intended to 
feed our stock at noon but ,;vhen ,\ve got there, found that some 
scoundrel had set fire to the hay last night. vVe then pushed on 
18 miles farther to Cold Creek. \Ve pitched our tent for the 
night but the feed is scaree, but v~re'n have to put up ,vith it. 

July 15, 1869 

We '~lent out this morning to catch our horses and found 
mine tied up so they had nothing to eat aU night, ho,vever, ,\ve 
concluded to make the best of it and started accordingly, traveled 
12 miles further and could find no feed. In this 15 miles a desert 
is crossed, 10 miles farther and we come to the edge of another 
desert, reaching the station at 9: 00 having traveled 25 miles 
this afternoon. Here ,ve procure hay for our animals '\vhile ,ve 
spread our blankets on the sand. 

July 16, 1869 

Got breakfast and started across the desert a distance of 16 
miles. In the center of this is a lake so salt that the salt is 
gathered in plenty along the shore. Here some men are doing a 
a good business putting it in sacks and selling it to the Quartz 
Mills, in "V"hite Pine, Austin and Virginia City. After passing 
the desert ,\ve come to Sle"v ( ?) Bridge, here ,ve pay toll. 8 
miles farther we camp, for the night, a fine chance in a deserted 
house ,vith a good ,veIl of ,'vater and feed for our horses. 

July 17, 1869 

On the road again \ve come to the Carson River and the far 
famed Rag To,\vn famous for being a stopping place for the emi
grants crossing the plains and being one of the sta.tions of 
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the Overland Stage Company, now defunct. 111/2 miles fal'°ther 
,ve stop for dinner under the shade of a large a.lder a.nd at 
the edge of t he river .. The temptation fOl'" a bath ,vas so great 
that I peeled off and jumped in the cool and refreshing water. 
I never SR\V so many sman fish, and the Indians ea tch some 
very fine ones. From this point the road diverged to the right, 
leaving the river in the form of a tangent. After 3.'3cending the 
hill for some distance Vile conlmence to. descend again to a desert 
6 miles "vide. We camp at a Station 8 miles from Virginia. 
We make ,lirginia at sundo\vn. "Vhile passing along the street 
I savv a young lady dressed in the height of fashion, descending 
a long flight of steps to the street. She lost her balance and 
tumbled over and over to the bottom, I supposed her dead or 
badly hurt. Stopped to go to her rescue but she jumped to her 
feet in an instant and commenced a tirade of abuse at some 
person at the head of the stairs, "V here really there was no one. 
Then some of the bystanders snickered and looked at each other 
through their fingers, \vhile I put out as quick as possible. 

July 18, 1869 

Concluded to rest today, have my mule shod and see myoId 
friends. I found nlany of them idle and tinles very dull. 

July 19. 1869 

Getting ready to leave Virginia I nlade arrangements to send 
my trunk by 'VeIls Fargo & Co. to l\'Iurphy. I get as far as 
Carson today, had tea \vi th 1\'11'. lVIcN en and f ami]y and spent a 
very pleasant evening in social chat about old tinles in and 
around Murphy. Carson is a nice tovvn nestled do"vn among 
the hills and is t.he Capitol of Nevada, although very close to 
the California line. The road from Carson to Genoa is dotted 
here and there "vith cottages att.ac.hed to small farms, many of 
thenl oVlned by Mormons. As far as politeness I can say that I 
have nlet. very many peop~e imbued much more with that virtue. 

Genoa-In a small valley appaI'ently supported by the farmers 
in the valley and the little travel across the mountains by stage 
on the Big Tree and Placerville Rout.e, at Genoa I stopped for 
dinner. About 11/2 miles from Genoa is the Mineral Spring 
Baths c.onduc.ted by Dr. Cureate (?). The farmers along the valley 
appear t.o be in c.onlfortable circunlstances. 14 miles farther 
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and I stop fDr the night at Fredeniksburg. I am now in Cali
fornia, the state line being only a short distance from ,vhere 
I stopped and is nlRl"ked by a large post in the ground, close 
to the road. 

July 20, 1869 

The accomodations not being exactly to my liking I was very 
desirous of getting away as soon as possible but it was no go. 
I had to have breakfast. This being dispa t.ched in short order, I 
finally got off at 7 :00. 5 miles farther and I come to Woodford's 
Station, here t.he road crosses the river. The Station is a v'ery 
beautiful place, t.he tops of the Sierra N evadas to'vering above 
it and the Carson River dashing at its feet. It is indeed a 
romantic spot. 

The road to iarkleville is in very good condition, some 
patches of land al'e fenced and cult.ivated. Potat.oes and barley 
are looking ,veIl. I noticed a sa\vmill ,vithin one mile of Markle
vine. It ,vas idle ,vith piles of lumber around. It apparently 
,vaiting a mal" keto I stopped ,vi t.hin. a short distance of to'vn to 
let my mule rest and fiU himself, the grass being good. Having 
rested one hour, I saddle again and am soon in Markleville. This 
is a place of considerable size, some fine buildings but very 
few people living in it. HO~l'ever, I get a good dinner. 5 miles 
more on a good t.oll road and I come to the town of Monitor. 
Here there is considerable mining being done. Silver Mountain 
is reached at length and 'v ha t a fine to,\\rn ~ Nearly deserted. I 
intend staying here tonight. Took breakfast and supper at 
Fisk's Hotel and boarded my mule at the City sta.bles. T,vo 
separate guests at t'\vo separate houses and the only ones! I sa,v 
some very fine rock taken from the mines at this place. 

july 21, 1869 

Get at far as Blood's, Bear ,lalley, stayed all night. 

July 22, 18-69 

Arrived at Pennsylvania Gulch, ,vhere I found the boys \Ven. 

July 23, 1869 

Went to to,vn today to see ho~l' t.hings looked, found the town 
as usual, the same familiar faces all glad to see me. 
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INTRODUCTION 

In the late 1920's, v'" ictal" Hugo Larson, a na ti ve of Antelope 
Valley in eastern California and ,vestern evada \vrote the 

" 
poem ,vhich follovls, after visiting his birthplac.e and boyhood 
home for the first time in many yeal"s. The ,vork later passed 
into the hands of Larson's cousin, Mabel O,\/ens Perry, and 
after her death, to her husband, T'homas Perry of Coleville, 
California, ,vho loaned it for purposes of pUblication. 

Visions of Long Ago is both a recollection and a lament. LaI"
son recalls the great old days in the 1860's and 1870's v.rhen 
p,ioneers opened up the sage bnlsh-covered valley on the east side 
of the Sierra, irrigating their lands \vith ,vater from the 'tV est 
Walker River. But he is apparently also reminded, ,vith a deep 
sense of loss, of ho\v those promising early days eame to an 
end about 1880. One of the pJioneers, Thomas B. Rickey, began 
to buyout the other ranchel"s, and, after a time, he o,\oTned nearly 
aU of Antelope v' alley, as \veIl as extensive· adjoining areas, in 
p·artnership ,vith Richard Kirman. Most of the old settlers and 
their families reI uctan tly sold out and left, but they Could hardly 
forget the beautiful valley that had been their hOome. 

In addition to' the historic implications., as e.'Cpressed in the 
lines below and explained in the notes, the l"eader should not.e 
ho,v Antelope Valley is identifie.d geographically ,vith Nevada, 
rather than ,vith California, though most of the area lies in 
the latter state. The vlTiter tells of hastening back to the "sage
brush state." This is not surprising for, since pioneer days, much 
of California east of the Sierra has faced in,vard to",rard Nevada,. 
rather than \vest,vard. 

Victor H. Larson ,vas the so.n of pioneers 'Vood and Sarah 
Larson,\v ho settled in Antelope ,l alley in 18,64. 'lictor \vas born 
here in 1872. His father \vas an energetic and versatile farn1er, 
as \vell as a community leader. He irrigated his land to l"aise liv~ 
stock, hay, gl"'ain, fruit and vegetables for sale in Bodie, 'Tirginia 
City, and other n1ining camps and, with his hrother-in-la\v, 
operated a large dairy farm during the summeI" in Lest Canyon. 
But near the close of the century the Larson family sold out .. ... 
to Rickey and purchased land in O,vens, \l aney. According to 
VietoI, they did not leave "because of ThoDlas Rickey" (Le., his 
harassment of the smaller ranchers) but because his father felt 
"there ,vas little future here for his· children." Before the family 

<-

was resettled, ,~V ood LaI'son ,vas inj ured in a "\vagon accident 
and died a short tinle later. V"ict.or served in. t.he Spanish
Ameriean "r ar, then lived in O"\vens ,l alley before going to 
A!aska during the gold i ush. In 1912 he moved to Petalun1a, 
'California \vhere, for many years, he operated a poultry farm,. 
He died in Petaluma in 1955, leaving nO' children. He is bUlied 
i.n Golden Gate National Cemetery, San Bruno, California. 



Victor Larson and Sam Fales 
-Photo courtesy of T e..ssa. La·rso·n. Shlrle-y. 



VISIONS OF LONG A'GO 
I've traveled a bit on land and sea 
But a \velcoming hand seenled to beckon ll1e 
For of't as I sat in the evening glo\y 
I ,vould have a longing once more to goO 
'~Vhere the :nut pine an.d the sage brush gro,v 
Back again on nly old range 
'Vhere nothing there to me \vas strange 
¥lhere everybody kne\y .., ." 

Everybody else and everybody else kne\v you 
And every plae.e you set your feet 
They \vould plac.e a plate for you to eat 
They ,,,"'ould make you as con1fy as they can 
Ahvays that ,vay v\o7 i th the old range man 
Back again near myoId honle 
"There tens of thousands of cattle· roam. 
l\·iost of the cattle in olden days 
\Vere branded '\vith the circle j aysl 
De,vlaps dangling from the neck 
And right eal s cropped off short, By Heck, 
All \vere claimed bv Thomas Rickev2 

~ ~ 

Good eO\Vn1an but 111ighty tricky 
I could see the roundups ,vhere the rangers took no bluff 
And part-out horses did their stuff. 
The crystal streams, the singing birds 
The foaming steeds, and surging herds 
I eould see again the old \vinding roads 
And jerk-line teams pulling heavy loads 
Sixteen horses all in line 
All \vellbred and looking fine 
Bells .on leaders, \vhich ,vould send 
A note of v~;rarning around the bend 

lBrand u sed by ThoIl1aS B. Rickey. 
2Thomas B. Rickey, who was born in Ohio in 1836, caIne west ,yUh his 

paren ts in 1852 to Amador County, Oalifornia , \yhere the family took up 
ranching. Rickey hinl~elf lat-er follo\yed nlining for a nUluber of yeuI's.About 
1860~ the fanlily migrated east over the Sierra to settle in nort.hern Antelope 
Valley where both IT'onl Riekey and his father took up land. In 1876, Tom 
Rickey, in partnership with Rieburd Kirnlan, hegan to buy ranches. Soon he 
owned most of the valley. The l)artners also bought exten~i ve lands in Slink
ard' Bridgeport and other valleys on t.he east slope of the Sierra. \Vhen 
Kirman died in 1897, R.ieke'y purchased his interest. X ear the turn of the 
century, b·e moved to Carson City and ,vent in to banking, but. his star began 
to descend during the Panic of 1907 when his banks fa Hed. Before Rickey 
died in 1919, his ranchlands b ad passed into other hands. Th e J anuary 17, 
1920, Yeri--nuton. Ti-m··es has a short biography. 
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The dashing stages with the mails 
The pack trains coming do,\vn the trails 
Some \vith shovel, pick and pan,. 
Trailed by the old-time mining man 
The signal fires burning on the bins 
That oftenga ve the settlel"s chills 
For well they kne\v the Chieftains can 
Beckoning tri be.gmen, one and all 
The fires '\vould burn, about a ¥leek 
And you could see the smoke, from peak to peak 
At night you could see the glo'\v 
Sometimes bright and sometimes lo,\v 
... ~nd then not long, but very soon 
Just before the next full moon 
From N ol"th and South and 'Vest and East 
The redskins gather for the feast 
First the Bucks, on ponies backs 
Trailed by Sq ua \VS, \vith heavy packs 
For many a long and \veary mile 
They trail along in single file 
And although the-ir coming \vas for ple·asure 
They brought along all earthly treasure 
Rons of buckskin, heaps of baskets 
Strings of beads and ancient muskets 
Rabbit...:skin blankets, and grinding-stoners 
Tule-nlats \vater-jugs and po'\vder-horns 
They brought no po,\vder-puif, but instead 
Had all their faces, painted red 
No such gatherings for many moons 
... ~nd tepees gro\v like mushroonls 
The tepees, \vhere I often '\vent 
The sn10ke curled through the center vent 
Indians snloke \vith grunts, and dots and dashes 
Cooked most of their food right in the ashes 
If sonle \varrior brought a duck 
Not a feather from it pluck 
But pack it in son1e sticky clay 
And then in deep hot ashes la.y 
They \vould leave it there for half a day 
'Vhen it ,vas done they \vould crack the shell 
And they \vou.ld have a savory smell 

~ ~ 

Neither skin nor feathers I vilould say 



Vis-ions of Lon.g Ago 

All ","as sticking to' the clay 
Squaws dug coxee and taboose3 

For her old buck and little papoose 
Gather locus and Peaggy4 
Wate-red Ponies, rough and shaggy 
Perhaps they ,"vould have an evening feed 
Of porridge, made frO'nl bunch-grass seed 
'Vhen dayHght ¥lanes and night draws near 
Their barking dogs you then could hear 
And the hO"\~lling O'f coyotes 
And the m uffied shuffling of the feet of the "T ashoes 

and Piutes 
As they glide-as1ant 
With rythn1ie ehant 
Ever around and on they go 
"Hen-no-"vven-nah-ho-e-nO'" 
Still you hear increasing din 
As more Redskins gather in 
Rabbitskin-blankets dra"~ln around 
And moccasined feet upon the ground 
l\lorning breaks and still they go 
"Hen-no-'v en-nah-bo-e-no." 
The vision ",·as very clear to' me 
Of some old \val'Tiors, I did see 
In thinking of an In.dian racket 
I first reealled Old Yello"\v Jacket 
Old l\iar k, 5 "\vho in former years 
\\T ore polished nlahogany, in his eal"S 
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3Co~ree is the Sago LilYl kno"\vn to the 1Vashoe by the word Kok-se. It is 
listed as an Indian food in: Departnlent of Education! Use.S' of Food· b-y N ev(ula 
In4ia'ns, conlpiled by F lo Reed! Can:,on City: 1\T evada, 1962! p . 1. 

Taboose (tupus !si) is pro babljl'" Brod-i.a·ea· capUa fa! Hen th.! a plant the tuber 
of which was e'aten by the O"\vens Valley Paiutes. Several plots containing these 
wild plants were irrigated with ditches by the Indians-an ,example of 
a near-agricultural practice by people lacking agriculture. 

,tPeaggy (pe-ag-ge, puiga) i~ the caterpillar of the pandora moth ( Colo
radia pandora Blake), a fa yored food of the Paiutes Ii ving in t he )'10no Lake 
region. These catel1)illars Ii ve ill Jeffrey pines and ,vere collected in shallow 
trenches dug around the bases of the trees when they cra wled down from 
the trees to form their cocoons . As late as the 1920!s there was stiU significant 
use of pe-ag-ge. See John 1\IiUer and 1Vallace Hutchinson! ··",rher,e the Pe-ag-gie 
1fanna Falls,.,t ~.ature l\:Iagazine~ Vol. XII, Septe·nlber, 1928! pp. 158-60 and "T. A. Chalfant! The StOT-Y of Tn-yo, Revised Edition,. W. A. Ohalfant~ Bishop, 
California, 1933~ pp. 82-83. 

5A Paiute Indian who lived in Antelope Valley during the 1870's. Victor 
Larson states in his .lllap of ~4n·felope Yaney "u)Uh Note8 that Old Mark lived 
in an Indian village near the Larson horne. 
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Long haired Captain J in1, a 'AT ashoe Chief, G 
He was ahvays full of grief 
T\vas "lapoo biscuit" "lapoo beef" 7 

Then pointing \vith his hand 
"",\Vhite-man takunl all n1y land" 
Old Doe Joe a medicine man 
He \vas tall and rather thin 
Had tatoo marks on cheeks and chin 
He ,vas a foxy sly old Hick 
And chanted his tunes to heal the sick 
Big ]\i[outhJim had a jovial grin 
And Yesse-me Pat had a back"\\Tard chat 
Piute Sam and Little Pete 
vVashoe R,ube, "dth bear-like feet 
Rattlesnake-George, and Bony Hank 
Old Doc John and \Vashoe Frank 
Dobey Jim" and Little San1 
Poker Dick and Tattoo Dan 
Lanle Bob and Big Jim 
A Piute Chief ,vas old V\r aukim'-
As the vision cleared, I resolved to go 
\Vhere the nut-pine and sagebrush gro"\v 
I started my car, as I'll relate 
And hastened to the Sagebrush State 
Back again on myoId range 
"There nothing there to me \vas strange 
Back once more I started to go 
"There the Truckee, Carson and ,~V alker flo\v 
\~rhen I neared the old, old range 
Everything there to me "vas, strange 
The old ranch houses along the \vay 
",r ere either gone or in decay9 

6,,:Tashoe leader of pion-eer period. Called ';the nlost important leader'1 of 
Washoes~ by F. Dodge~ U. S. Indian Agent.~ Oaptain JiIn headed a band of 
about 340 Incli..ans located in CaI'son~ 1\:r ashoe and Eagle valleys. 

7Lapo.o lueaIlS '"give me'1 in 1\:r ashoe, according to Johnny N eyers of ,,:r ashoe 
Vaney. Intervie,v by 1\lrs. :Maya :)liU-er, 'Vashoe Vaney. 

8This probably refers to. Joaquin Jim who according to. Chalfant was t.he 
lead,er of the Paiutes in southern l\::Iono County in the 1860·s. Joaquin Jim and 
his group, controlled Round Valley and nearby areas at the north ,end of 
Owens Valley. Jinl \vas a "]'resno renegade~ \vho had been outla\ved by his 
own people~ a man of un usual courage and determ.ina tion.'1 He never gave 
in to the whites during the Owens Valley Indi.an troubles. W. A. Chalfant~ The 
Story of Tnyo. op. cit., e~peciany pp .. 150~ 156. 

9After taking oyer~ Rickey had most of the ranch how"es pulled down. He 
used the 11lTIlber for fences. 1\:rh-en this \,"'as written, the old Larson house \vas 
deserted. 
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Old man Change "vent along one. day 
Took the old ,vinding road and ,vent a,vay 
Turned around as I might say 
And came right back ,llith a new Hi-,vay 
As I neared the 1f,l alker River 
I had chill and began to qui ver 
No more countless cattle there 
Both the fields and hills seemed bare 
No mountain quail, no mountain hare 
No grouse, no sage hen there 
'O~d Change had been around 
Left them dead, upon the ground 
No more teepees did I see 
All "vas very strange to me 
Strangers here and strangers there 
Strangers ,vere most evel"Y'~vhere 
But the fe,~~ kind friends that I did see. 
,V ere just as nice as they could be 
I asked some questions, and SO011 began 
To ask about old cattle men 
"\Vhere then is old Tom Rick?" 
The grass got short, herds could't pick 
One day he ,vasn't very well 
He just got up and ,vent to-Oh ,veIl! 
To brand the maverick 
Jesse S ummel'S, 10 fronl Big l'¥feado,\\7s 
Sleeps beneath the silent shado,vs 
Doc Hudson11 and Ha,vk Mason 12 
Had their last round-up at the basin. 
Dan Sinlpson 13 and Dutch Fred,14 
Also, 11 umbered ,vith the dead. 
Though strange to me, yet I recall 
The comical jokes of Josh HalI.15 
'Vhere is he, 0 h then? 
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10Jesse ... ~. Rumnlers was a well-known pioneer of Big l\leadows~ the Bridge
port anel Long VaHey, Oalifornia are·as . 

n'Vil1iam R. "'Doc" Hutson (often InisspeUed Hudson) was a very early 
settler in An tel ope Valley arriving in 1859 O}1 1860. Hudson Pass in the· Singa tse 
Range east of Snlit.h Yalley a nel the forrner station of Hudson on the X,evada 
Copper Belt Railroad are Danled for Hudson or his brother. 

J2~"'athaniel Hockett A. (Hock) :Ma~on, first. settler in Mason Valley~ Nevada. 
J3Daniel C. Sinlpson~ pioneer of Snlith Valley. Simpson, a native of l\laine,. 

loeated a ranch on Desert Creek in Southern Snlith Yalley in partnership 
with lVarren S. Hall. 

HH. F. Dangberg~ Gennan-born pioneer rancher of Carson Valley. 
liiRefers to 'Varren S. Ha1l1 partner of Daniel O. Simpson. 



H. F. Dangberg 
-Pb oto eourtesJT of Grace Dangberg. 



V·is-io·n.s of Long Ago 

He joined the rest of the cattle men 
I then asked of the old Red Braves, 
AU are sleeping in their gra.ves. 
Old Change came around, 
Took them to fine hunting ground. 
But \v here are all the younger Red? 
Surely they to (sic) are not dead. 
'~Then Old Change eame around that day 
He took the Squa\vs and \vent R\Vay 
'Alj th an their cavuses ... 

And ,vhen he took the Redn1en too 
There ,vere no more papooses. 
The old ca ttl enlen , a.re no n10r e 
Their j ing ling sp urs are still 
The Chiefta.in, neveI' ordel"s no,,, 
The signals fron1 the· hill 
For the Redskins gone, but fe,v lanlent 
Only the night-\vinds say their chant 
l\1e thinks they nlUrnU..1T soft and lo,v .. 
Hen-no-,ven-nah -ho-e-nH. 
Then I looked far and I looked near 
To find just one "Old Pioneer" 
But 'v hen I reached some higher trails 
There soon did appear 
Old "Sam Fales", lH a fine old pioneer 
But Old Change had been his ,vay 
.A.nd he ,vas feeble old and gray 
Changes here, and changes there 
Changes had been every\v here 
I thought for a nlOn1ent and nlade up my nlind 
That I ,voldd go forth, and se-arch till reI find 
Something or other on this old range 
Sonlething that nothing could ever change 
Then I ,vent farther up the range 
Till the ground it did get lodey 
Then right there I did look dO'Vll 
On the old boonl tov~rn of Bodie 17 

But the dumps and mill upon the hill 
vVere standing there just prone and still 
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16This i.s the person afteI· who:m Fales Hot Springs~ located neal' the "rest 
'Valker River about 16 nliles southeast of Antelope Valley, is llaIl1ed. 

17Discovered in 1859 by ,,\VilliaIll S. Bodey and several companions, Bodie ,vas 
a minor c.amJ~ for nIanJT' years. But in the lniddle ~'70's! rich veins ,vere encoun
te:red and in lR78 and 1879 a great :rush occurred. 



Daniel Clark Simpson 

-Photo C()urtesy of Edith Dorris Lo-ce'loek. 
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Old Change had been that ,vay 
Before he left he took the pay 
And \v hen he left, the mines closed do\,rn 
And left an old deserted to,vn 
But tv~ro old nliners \vithout frins 
Just kno\v: "ThaI's gold, in then) thar hills" 
The t¥lO old t.imers t hat still remain 
.Axe Billy O\VellS and Jim Cain. 
Before I leave the old boom to\:vn 
The old boom tOVill1 of Bodie 
I think I \viII relate to YOU ., 

The prayer of lVlollie Cody 
Little l\lo11ie lived in a quiet cot 
One day, 'v hile ni pping at her soda 
Little l\·lollie heard a loOt 
Of "The bold bad man" fronl Bodie 
Soon ~'ioUie did nlake bold 
To go and dig for gold 
Before she started on the trill p 
Her mother pac.ked her little grip 
'Then l\l oHie did get do,vl1 
Did little l\1olHe Cody 
And earnestly did sav: 

~ ~ 

Good-bye God; I'm gojng to Bodie 
Then the Bodie folks they did resent 
Not t he \vords, but \vhat they said she nleant. 
They ,"vould repeat the prayer of lVlollie Cody 
"Good! By God! I'm going t.o Bodie" 
Then I ,"vent farther do\vn the range 
Looking for something that \vould'nt change 
But do\vn O,vens \l"alley same old thing 
City Chief "'\Vantum 1 s heep big spring 
lVlake skukum \va\v-\va\v and ahem! 
l\'Iake \var-hoop, and tomaha\vk them 
Bye and bye, \vantum air 
l\ol ake \var-hoop and skalpum hair 
So-me inj un still camp by hill 
Catchum locus, dig t aboose 
Damn, hard tinles, for little papoose 
So Old Change, had been that ,vay 
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18Referel1ce to the purcha se al1Ct use by the City of Los Angeles of Olveus 
Va lley water. Larson fh·~t lived in Owens Valley, after lea ving t he Antelope 
Valle'y area, and a fter an ab,sence of SOllle years r eturned tOo reside th ere aga in. 
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And left desolation, there to stay 
Then I back tracked on the old range 
Still looking for sonlething that "\vou]dn't ehange 
I drove till I reached a quiet glade 
And stopped beneath a nutpine shade 
The sun sank slo\v I v in the \vest ..-

The llloon ar0'se above the crest 
As I settled do,\vn to take a rest 
I felt that I alone, \vas blest. 
The rustling pines, my spirit thrHled 
The scented sage, my nostrils filled 
The stars above-looked do\vn and said 
"Sl unlber s"\veetly on thy bed" 
No shrieking siren, no honking horn 
I fell to sleep,. like a ne\vly born 
I never had a sleep so nice 
It seen1ed I had reached "Paradise" 
Then I heard a ,vhisper, lo"\v and crude 
Saying' 'I anl 0 ld Solitude 
I've ahvays been on this old range 
In me alone you'll find no change 
I have n0' flesh,. and I have no bone 
But I sometillles sigh and sometinles moan 
I nevel' came and I \vill not roanl 
For this place here is "Home s'\veJet-home" 
I have no meat, and I have no bread 
But to you "Old Ranger" I'll share nly bed 
'Vhen you c.Ollle this ,\vay, just call again 
I al,\rays v\relcome The 0 ld Rang~ l\len 
Then I arose, and I heaved a sigh 
And I bo"\ved nlV head as I said "Good-Eve" 

~ ..-

And I resolved once nlore to go 
\Vhere the nut-pjne and the sagebrush gro,\v· 



SPO, CARSON C ITY, N EVADA, 1963 
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